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Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 mar*s

I . How does the wise man open the door.

2. What did ttre lady's srnall lunch consist of ?

3. What was Gandhiji's of himself as a shrd€nt ?

4. What is the name of tlre Sniper ?

5. What is the poan "I Shall Not Live in Vain" about ? (5x2=10)

II Answer in a paragraph of about i00 words. Each question carries 5 marks.

I . (a) What was Gandhiji's attifirde to physical raining durmg his school days ?

Did the attitude change later.

On

&) fmry is the opening of doors described as a mystic act.

2. (a\ Write a character sketch of the Republican snip€r.

On

(b) How does Thomas Hardy describe his war experience in ttre poem

"The Man He l(led?

3. (a) Why does a gently strut door often signifr a tagic gesture in life ?

On

(b) How can we make our lives meaningful with reference to
*l Shail Not Live In Vain"?

4. (d) How did the swallow help the Happy Prince ?

On

O) "My grandmother's House" deals with a city dweller's yearing for a

village life. Elucidde. @x5=20)

t33l
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III Choose the nght answer from the following' Each question carries one mark'

1. What was the age of the lady in 'The Luncheon" when the narrator first

met her?' (a) 3s

(b) 40

(c) as

2- The core message of the story "The Snipe/'is
(a) the irrportance of war

(b) The tutility of war
(c) The expenses of war

3. Oscar Wild is iur

(a) Indian play wright

ft) Irish play wright
(c) Italian play wright

4. According to Morley the opening of door is a

6.

5.

(a) blisstul act

(b) happy act

(c) mystic act

Where does Moughm met the fat lady after twenty years :

(a) at a play
(b) at a musical prograrnme
(c) at a jouney

What made the swallow feel sleepy ?

(a) drearning

(b) readlng

(c) binhng

Ganclhiji says that as a student he
(a) had a great regard for his ability
(b) was carefirl about his character
(c) liked sports and games

The Crandmother's house withdrew into
(a) desolation
(b) confusion

(c) silence

The story of the sniper. is taking place in the city.
(a) Dublin
(b) Paris

(c) Bellfas

Gandhiji realized geometry was a simple subject whor he studied
(a) lami's thmrem
(b) The Pythagoras thmrern

(c) The 13e theorern in Euclid.

7.

9.

10.

(10x1=10)
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PART - B

ry 1. Use the correct preseirt tense form of the verb given in brackets :

(a) He ......................... (work) best in'the evening.

(b) James.. ........ (not smoke)

(c) He........ (play) tennis on Sundays.

(d) She......... (be) from Malaysia.
(e) The tain................... (arrive) at 4.15,

(0 He................... (to build) a house.

G) We..................anxious. (to feel)

2. Use the correct past tense form of the verb given in brackets :

(a) My patience............. out at last. (wear)

(b) He....... me for my brother. (mistake)

(c) The verdict,....... aganist him. (go)

(d) A mad dog.... the boy (bite)

3. Use the appropriate articles.

(a) We discussed... rnatter seriously.

(b) English is ....................... language of the people of England.

(c) Who is ................ girl standing at the gate.

(d) Jack is....... young boy.

(e) Honest man always speak ................... truth.
(0 .lion is the king of beasts.

4. Change the following sentences into indirect sperch:
(a) "Don't talk in tlre class" said the teacher.

(b) "Be carefuf' said he to hbr.

(c) "Wont you help me to carry the boxes" ? said I to my friend.

(d) Teena said, "I bought a pen yesterday."

(e) The teacher said, "The sun rises in the east."

5. Change into direct speech:

(a) She said that he had finished his work.
(b) He said that he had been studying since 3'0 clock.

(c) John said that they had gone to cinema

6. Change into passive voice :

(a) Megha was writing a poem.

(b) The woman was washing clothes.

(c) The masons were building the house.

(d) Mother made a cake.

(e) The giri is painting a picture.

7. Change into Active voice :

(a) The tree was uprooted by the storm.

(b) The proposal has been rejected by the committee.

(c) America was discovered by Colurnbus.

t33l

Marks

(7xl=1)

(4xl=4)

(6xYz=3)

(5x1=5)

(3x1=3)

(5x1=5)

(3x1=3)
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PART - C

Develop the following hints into a story :

A rich fanner - a lot of land - cattle and servants -- two Sons - happy

life - afur some years younger son urhappy -- Asked for his share of the property-

wouldn't listen to father's advice - got his share - sold them all - wetrt away

to another coutry - fell into bad ways - sold thern all -- soon all money gone -
poor - no one to help him - understand his mistake. 6

Star Tech. P\,1. I-td., Kochi inrates application from MBA Degree holders for the

post of Marketing Managers. The candidate should be below the age of 27 ar:d

tluent in Engiish. Prepare :

(a) An application letter for the job

(b) Resune

Prepare preois of the followurg passage:

The earliest men must have gazed in perplexity at the changlng seasons and

vegetation. In c<lld countries the shortening days and lengthening nights of late

autumn and winter must have givan cause for alarm. People thought the sun was

dyrng, so they performed magical cersmonies and human sacrifice to reinvigorate

him, and saw with pleasure that he returned strong and bright in the spring.

Ancient ritmls arose in this manner and are strangely similar among kibes sqrarated

by half the earth.

Primihve man had also to explain to himself why the plants dierl and the ffees

shed their leaves in autumn, and vvhy" at the end of rvinter the cycle of life began

again. Man's particular interest in the com gave rise to stories connecteti rvith it.
For the Greeks, the young com was the goddess Proserpina who was married

to the god of death, with whom she spant the four winter months. On her retum

to the uppsr world, the corn sprouted and nature put on gay colours to welcome

her, for she was also the goddess of vcgetation. The Egyptians had a story about

the com god, Osiris, whose wickecl brother cut him into pieces and scattered them;

but his faithful wife found the pieces and buried them. The sowing of com was

the buryrng of Osiris at the time when his wife, the river Nile, overflowed with tears

that ferhlizcd outlyng fields. Men made these myths to explain nahre's processes

bcfore science came to reason them out ; and a iong with myths, or earlier, came

to reason them out ; and along with myths, or earlier, came rituals, the begirurings

of religion.

Expand the idea into a paragraph :

(a) A stitch in time saves nine.

5

5

vIIl

ft) Honesty is the best policy

On

5
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Afiempt any one of the following.

(a) You are the Secretary of the Nature Club of yotr collese.of all the activities conducted d*"; tfri, vur. 
-* w'v5r

OR

Marks

rrepare a report
An

(b) Prepare a note on the following passage :

The iives of people all over the world are great influenced by the climate ofthe county which they inhabit. For example, crimatic conditions havs 3 bearingupon the sort of clothes pmpre rvear. I" *fi ;r#; -*" crothes are requiredand materials for rnaking such clothes are provided by the anirnals anr, materialsfor maliiilg such clothes are pnrvided by the animals and found irr coltl corurt:ies,Similarly, people on hot climates r""* trrin 
"roril.* itt-"" also decides thetype of ho,se people rive in ; a hot climate, flat roofs and wide verandahs aresuitable, but in cord countries sloping roofs and thick wails are required. Foodis also the product of climatic condi-tions, people eat what is easily cultivatedwheat in temperate climates and rice in topics.

In general, the hottest par-ts of the world are those nearest to the equator,but other factors have a bearing upon climate in addition to latitude. Distance
from the sea, for exampre, is important, since this will influence ternperature,
rainfall and humidity. Water absorbs heat more slowly than land, but it also
retains for longer periods, so that maritine belts uzually have cooler zummss and
warrner winters than iniand.regions n the same latitude. Another vital factor is
height. Places at high altitude are always cooler than places at sea level in the
same altitude. Physical feahres, such as mountains, which may stop the passage
of cold winds and precipitate rain falr, arso have bearing upon climate. 4
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